
IMAN, 68, BRIDE
FOR TENTH TIME

MRS. POLLY WEED BAKER ADDS

SHIPPERT TO LONG STRING

OF NAMES.

STILL AGILE, DESPITE YEARS

marrying Game Has Had Many Turns

and Seven Husbands Are Under

Sod-Can't Recall Names
of Mates.

Vanrsville, Ind.-Mrs. Polly Weed
aer of Newburg, aged 68 years, is

:hapPY with her ninth husband. Her

itsh marriage ceremony was par-

formed the other day when she wed-

.ed Simon Shippert. aged 60 years, a

.-l estate and insurance man of Bur-
-jgton, Ia. The reason for the dis-

jirlty between husbands and mar-

rakes Is that she married one man

twice.
.] rs. Shippel. despite her years, is
gf le. as a girl and she does not look

a woman who has seven husbands

i; the grave, one divorced and one yet

,,live. She owns considerable property
:jg Newburg. She has refused to have

fp in her house to assist In the

rk and her work preceding the cere-
opy was to milk her cow, feed her

lckens and -then adorn herself in a
a white dress she had made with

own needle. Asked why she did
t use one of her previous wedding

s she said she feared bad luck.
The ninth husband is a man of good
pearance and is the owner of real

te in Burlington. He has no chil-
but has been married before

lost his wife by death. The bride
no children, either, to show for
eight previous husbands. A re-
er who searched the rooms for

tures could find none. Mrs. Ship-
said she had never had a picture

en and that she destroyed all of
* photos of her past husbands.
krs. Shippert has had an interesting
r. Five times she has been di-

' , one husband died in a mysteri-
imanner and another killed himself

poison. Mrs. Shippert can not re-

stice Married Her for the Se`
enth Time.

the names of her husbands and
of marriage and divorce without.

to a scrap book.
Iast •asband, William Baker,

years, deserted hek after two
6f married life in the fall of

Ohe secured a divorce from him.
him of marrying her fot

aer. To a friend Baker ad-
that he thought she would soon

Way and leave him her property.
living with her for two weeks he

wlas qg9uvtnced she would live
1# years old.
Irat marriage was to a farmer

y BPuquay. After seven years
and'secored a divorce. She
to her father's farm and

tco shun men thereafter and
marry again.

few months james Fuquay,
to the first husband, dame

home from the civil war and
heart. Nine months later he
me drunk, shot at her three
Sleft :'
o rced him. Again she went

her father's. There she mek
_{enry Robinson, a dashing
jdower. She married him.be-

r father liked him. Three
er the sheriff of Warrick ?0l)-
kim under arrest on a warrant

out by a neighboring gJrl, She,
him.
8. Boyden, a traveling gales-
an Evansville firm, was hust
o, 4. He had a morbid disp|-
ndt .after ten years she ",di

hblubecause he adopted a chll4
he orphans' home.
years later she married 8. I•

o :Newburg. This union, the
of her life, terminated in.r-':

th after tour years of blik.,
bua bnted up Boyden, her

.. , 4, in Evansville ag4(
.bi':;again. They lived tL'

Syears. He ended hlslift
poison and jumping inltq

later she married R.- 3
ItOwburg. They were dk
pears ago. When she wed9tit

three years agotth
5t~d state refused to pei
iy, but she got a Jut

4- - -

AN INTERESTING PAINT TEST

There is a very simple and interest-
ing chemical test by which to detect
impurity in paint materials. Thou-
sands and thousands of people, all over
the country, are making this test. It
is a, sure way to safeguard against
the many adulterated white leads
which are on the market. Any one
can make the test-all that is needed
is a simple little instrument which
may be had free by writing National
Lead Company, 190' Trinity Building,
New York, and asking for HIouse-
owner's Painting Outfit No. 49.
The cutfit includes also a set of color
schemes for exterior or interior paint-
ing, or both, if you wish, and a book
of specifications. No houseowner
should make any arrangements for
painting till he gets this outfit.

One can't expect a satisfactory paint-
ing job without pure white lead. There
is a way to make sure you're getting a
pure white lead-without testing it. See
that the keg bears National Lead Com-
pany's famous Dutch Boy Painter trade-
mark, which is a positive guarantee of
purity. Your dealer probably has
this white lead. If not let National
Lead Company know.

EVIDENTLY FOND OF PHRASE

Or Youthful Sailor's Vocabulary Was
Limited, Judging by His Con-

versation.

He was a sailor boy of about 18, and
his companion probably his girl
cousin-seemed to have met him at
the station and to be conducting him
to spend some of his leave at her
home. Evidently the boy had been
to see his parents and was satisfied
with their general condition, for the
conversation went like this:

"And how is your father?"
"Oh, he's all right." nld"
"And your mother?"
"Oh, she's all right."
"How did Lucy get on at school?

She must bd'a i1g girl now."
"Oh, she's all right."
"Are the boys quite well?"
"Oh, they're all right."
There was quite a long pause after

this, and then the girl tried again.
"However do you sailors manage to
live on a ship?" she said. ."You must
find it very monotonous." For the first
time the sailor smiled. He answered
the earliest part of the question by
shaking his head. "Oh, we're all
right," he. explained. - Manchester
Guardian.

NEVER SAY DIE.

She-But if you have completely
cured Mrs. Tooter, you have done
away with one of your most lucrative
sources of income.

SThe Doctor-Ah, but I'll present her
with my bill, and then I'll have to
treat her for nervous prostration..

To Help Him Save.
-H. H. Rogers plunged into the poll-

ties of Fairhaven last month in order
to secure prohihlmt, for the beauti-
ful Massachusettq '"wn that is his
birthplace.

"Mr. Rogers is against drinking,"
said a Fairhavsn man. "He thinks,
forgone thing, that drinking brings on
extravagance and thriftlessness.

"Mr. Rogers stopped and shook
hands --with me on the street the oth-
er morning.

"'Glad to see you out again,' he
said. 'Hope you'll vote the right tick-
.et. You've been sick, haven't you?'

"'Yes,' said L 'Stomach trouble. I
•guess I won't get to the Easter blow-
out. The doctor has ordered me to
give up champagne.'

"'You haven't paid his bill, yet, eh?'
said Mr. Rogers,'and he walked of
chuckling."

NOT DRUGS
Food Did it. '"

'After using laxative and cathartic
medicinea from childhood a case of
chro.-e and apparently incurable con.
Itipation yielde) to the scientific food,
Grape-Nuts, in a few days.

"Prom early childhood I suhered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to use laxatives continuously go-
lag fromn one drug ti abother and suf
fering mnore or less all the time.

"A prominent physician whom I con-
suited told me the -..uscles of the di-
gestive organs were partially par-
alysed and could not perform their
work 'fthout help of some kind, so I
have tried at different times about
every laxative and cathartle known,
but found no help that was at all per-
manent. I bad finally become discour-
aged ad h given my case up as
hopelesa when I began to use the pre-
digeted food, Grape-Nuts.

"•ltbough I had not expected this
food to help my tropble, to my great
surpylse Grape-Nutes\digested imme-
dfately frdm thellrst and in a few
days I was convinced tlhat this was
jlust what my system needed.

"The bowels performed their fiuac
tions regularly and 'I am now comni-.
.:pletely and permanently cared of this
awful trouble.

"Tr••17ily the power Eof scientifq food

amust -be uuyaltted." "There's a
Reason."
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PUBLICSTATEMENT

By a Public Official-County Treasurer
of Granbury, Texas.

I-

A. A. Perkins, County Treasurer of
Granbury, Hood Co., Texas, says:

~,' "Years ago a severe
TllASy fall injured my kid-

neys. From that time I
was bothered with a
chronic lame back and
disordered action of
the kidneys helped to
make life miserable
for me. A friend sug-
gested my using
D)oan's Kidney Pills,
which I did, with the
most gratifying re-
suits. I made a pub-

lic statement at the time, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and am glad
to confirm that statement now."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KNEW HIS SON.

Prodig* ,jon-father, I have re-
turned!

Father-Yes, gol dern ye. I thought
you'd show up about the time the pret-
ty summer boarders began to arrive
at the farm!

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words-
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion
-Relieved in 24 Hours and

Cured by Cuticura in a Month.

"I am seventy-seven years old, and
some years ago I was taken with ec-
zema from head to foot. I was sick
for six months and what I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could not
sleep day or night because of that
dreadful itching; when I did sleep it
was from sheer exhaustion. I was1
one mass of irritation; it was even in
my scalp. The doctor's medicine
seemed to make me worse and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a
set of the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-four hours. That night I
slept like an infant, the first solid
night's sleep I had had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison'
Smith, Mt. Kisco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908."
>itter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

Not His Business.
"Pow'ful fertile country daoun theh

in Texas," said the colonel. "Yes, seh!
Why, seh, I know spots daoun theh
where the trees grow so close togetheh
that you-all couldn't shove youh hand
between theh trunks. And game, seh!'
Why, seh, I've seen Fehginyuh deeah
in those same forests with antlehs
eight feet spread! Yes, seh!"

At this point some meddlesome idiot
asked the colonel how such deer ever
managed to get their antlers between
such tree trunks.

"Thet, seh," said the colonel, draw-
ing himself up with squelching dig-
nity, "is theh busness!"-Everybody's
Magazine.

A Fitting Penalty.
"What penalty do you think a man

ought to have for losing his iead when
he falls in love?"

"I would suggest marriage as a cap-
ital punishment."

For Colds and Gripp-Capudlne.
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching and
feverishness. Cures the cold-Headaches
also. It's iqulid-E-ffects immediately-10,
26 and 60e at Drug Stores.

Two of a Kind.
'"Yes," said the farmer, "I get my

living from the soil."
"Same here," rejoined the washlady.

Choose between WRIGLEY'S SPEAR.
MINT and indigestion. Choose between
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT and indi-
gestion !

The man who has only himself to
please finds sooner or later, and prob-
ably sooner than later, that he has
got a very hard master.-Swift.

The way Hamlins Wizard Oil soothes
and allays all aches, pains, soreness, swell-
ing and inflammation is a surprise and
delight to the afflicted. It is simply great
to relieve all kinds of pain.

Women Brick Workers.
Prussia's brick yards employ nearly

20,000 women.

Look before you pay. The spear and
the name WRIGLEY'S always go with
the delicious mint leaf flavored gum.

Some men are content not to do
mean actions, I want to become in-
capable of a mean thought or feeling.

SORE E ME, weak, inflamed, red, water
and :swollen +" eves, use PETTIT'S ZY •-.
SALVE 25e. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

You are right, Cordelia; to-day will
be yesterday tom4norrow.

Good mr6ning, WRIGLEY'S 8PEAR-
MINTI Goodbye, Indigestion!

Soine roses are known by the
cheeks they decorate.

+ • : . . . . . •. .

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

The intense interest that has been mani-
fested throughout the country by the won-
derful cures that are being accouiplihlied
daily by epilepticide still continues. It is
really surprising the \vat number of peo-
ple who have already been cured of tits
and niervounew. In order that everybholy
may have a chance to te-t the nmedicine,
large tri al bottles, valuable literature. Ills-
tory of Epilepsy and testimonials, will be
sent by mail absolutely free to all who
write to the Dr. May Laboratory, 548
Pearl Street, New York City.

Mrs. Howe's Opinion.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's sense of

the ridiculous has always been a sa-
ving grace, leading her to avoid grand-
iloquence. On one occasion a lady
at Newport, trying to get a fine senti-
ment out of her, said, one moonlit
evening on a vine-hung veranda:
"Mrs. Howe. do say something lovely
about my piazza!" Whereupon every
one listened for the reply. In her
delicately cultivated voice Mrs. Howe
responded: "I think it is a bully
piaz."-New York Herald.

The Great Necessity.
She laid down her Ruskin wearily.
"It says here," she mused, "that

'man should resemble a river.' I won-
der what that means. Do you know,
dear?"

Dear looked up from a batch of
bills.

"Sure I do," he growled. "It means
that you don't amount to shucks these
days unless you own a couple of
banks."

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
when Irritated by Chalk Dust and Eye
Strain, incident to the average School
Room. A recent Census of New York
City reveals the fact that in that City
alone 17,925 School Children needed Eye
Care. Why not try Murine Eye Remedy
for Red, Weak, Weary. Watery Eyes.
Granulation, Pink -Eye and Eye Strain?
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Is Compounded by Experienced Physi-
cians; Contains no Injurious or Prohibit-
ed Drugs. Try Murlne for Your Eye
Troubles; You Will Like Murine. Try It
in Baby's Eyes for Scaly Eyelids. Drug-
gists Sell Murine at 50c. The Murine Eye
Remedy Co.. Chicago, Will Send You In-
teresting Eye Books Free.

Rather Mixed.
"Miss Adele has such a' mobile

face."
"Yes, I have noticed at times its

automatic expression."

Send postcard request to-day for sam-
pie package of Garfield Tea, Nature's herb
remedy tor constipation, liver and kidney
diseases. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. I.

German Proverb.
Though you drive 'Nature out with

a pitchfork, she always comes back.

How refreshing the air is! It's full
of WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT - fra-
grance of fresh mint leaves.

To make the most ot the figure 6
turn it bottom upward.
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SPimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, BloddN . Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains.
B1 B. B. .Botanle Blood Balm) i1 tlse only Blood remedy that kills the poison in
the blood and then prlflesIt-senilng a floo4 of pure, rich blood direct to the skin
Usurface, Bones, Joints and wherever the disease is located. In this way all Sores,
Uleers, Pimples, Eruptions are healed and cured, palps aed aches of Rheumatism

E l1ui cease, swellingn subside. B. B. B; completely ehma ges the body lto clsean, healthy
condition, giving the skin the rich, red hue 6f perfect health. B. B. B. cures the

omi•'•tmlodl 1 t hlt~ worst old casees. T'lt. $1.00 prlalge bOtlta at Dreg Stores with directions
for home cure. LA U M B Eby writingBLOODBALM DO., Man U ta,.0a.

A wise man never boasts of his wis- . dr iIs here-Distemper asngw the

dom. He leaves that to his press . 1  . horses mare y are o are-lsDitmpr

agent. . may take some of theuk--corn planting may be late if your thmres
__•_ent . have Distemper.

.'orW ..".' 01 $o1 SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE
s _ _ matia, _wlat e • .•Ieas your true "pfeglatd-a care as well as preventive-~ec and $l•0

bottle--4.00 andl10 00dozen. delivered. Large is more than twlee thi
The harder it rains the more soft smaller siz. Don't putit off. Getlt.Draggists-orsend to manfsactut ers.

Swater we get. , Spobn Medical Co.. Crhmil g Im lsegsIs. (oli tn. ea ad.* .i A*

W Oilell SuilerWmuch needless ,,ain whe.n, they delay using Cardlui
for their female trlouldes. ('a:'dui has elen found to
relieve heada.le. backache, painI i l e nd diz-
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It dIcnes ,lore
than relieve,--i userd persistently,-many have writ-
ten to say that it cured them.

TAKE
It Will Help You

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: "Cardui cured
me after doctors and everything else had failed. I had been a~lffer-
ing with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One ,lay I
decided to take Cardui. I have now taken 5 bottles and I .lan .av
that it has cured me. I advise all suffering women to give Cardui
a long and fair trial."

Mrs. Johnson suffered years. Have you? Do you wish to?
But why suffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

I.

$100 Given Away

We will give the above amount to the individual
sending in the largest number of names'of people
who own a kodak or camera before July 15th,
1909. We will also give five other prizes to
the five individuals who are nearest to the winner.

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO., Houston, Texas

Sl• LE P -
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WRIGLEY'S

LUMBER Shingles sash. doors, windows: rep-
resentatives wanted. Low prices.

CIo•uamers Lumber Co. Houston, Texas.

Hooper'sDon't Scratch
(Tetterrem) sold and guaranteed by

druggists to be a sa is.
factory trtatment tot
SDandruff and all Sca'p
Troubles, Tt ttt r, Ecze.
ma, Itch, Ringworm,
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands, Pim.
ples,Itching Piles,Sore
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Does not
stain, grease or blister.
Two Sizes, SOc and $1
bottles. Trial Size lOc.
Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., 'Dallas, Texas,
and Jersey City, N. J.

This Trade-mark
Eliminates All

Uncertainty
in ,he purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur.
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

Mni less le Y NI IL

Do It Now
Toaonw A. M.too l e. Take
a CASCARET at bed tmse get
qup in tie amming bf fs ian md
dany. No need Jor siekw-
from ovor-matL Y and drink.
ing. They rad wik wcibe ysu
sleep sad help matie help yot.
Mine take tbhem and keep wetl
C ACAflkTS hie i boo for a eek
tnrtmtet, aU driMa. D ut setl
is tie warldM. ibac a

WRI5VtY'f
nu. l,'A TheO pson's Eye Water

W. N. UJ., HOUSTON, NO. 20-1909.

.-CASTOIUA
For Infats and. Children.

The Kind You Have
ALCOHOL3 PER CENT Always Bought

A\hgetable Preparation forAs-similatingheFoodandReula- Bea, the
ing he Stomachsand ls ofeo

Promotes Digestpn,Cheerful-
y nessandRest. Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NAR C OTIC.
A, 60w 11d ASA NMIr10

sUs0" t In
0 Aperfect Remedy or Cons a

lion, Sour Stomach,Dia rr ,
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish-

4 ness and Loss or SLEP.

Sfc simile si," ture of

' eC(h C~x T hirty Years.
'mE CENTAUnR COMPA.Y•Y. +
,' EW YORK,

ranteed under the Fo ASTOR
assda Cow wpy 1at W :. ,y .. r .eum awunww


